Please email this completed form. Include your name and test date in the subject line. This will enable us to prepare the testing materials for your student. If there is any other useful information we should know about your children and how they work, please send that as well.

Test Date and Time: Click here to enter text.

Student’s Name (First, Middle Initial, Last): Click here to enter text.
Sex: ☐ Male or ☐ Female
Birth Date (MM/DD/YYYY): Click here to enter text. Grade: Click here to enter text.
School Name: Click here to enter text.
School Type: ☐ Home School or ☐ Private School
Teacher Name: Click here to enter text.
Parent’s Name: Click here to enter text. Cell Phone Number: Click here to enter text.
Parent’s Email Address: Click here to enter text.
Address: Click here to enter text.

Desired Battery (Please choose one): ☐ Basic or ☐ Extended (Science, Social Studies and Humanities)

I would like to add: ☐ Extra Consultation or ☐ Comprehensive Report (This contains instructional strategies for remediation if child is working below average in an area. It is only available with WJIII at this time.)

Prayer with student before test (Please choose one): ☐ Yes or ☐ No
(Thank you for creating [Student] uniquely and wonderfully and please help us both do our best.)

I will pay (Please choose one): ☐ Deposit Only or ☐ Full Amount

Payment Type (Please choose one):
☐ Credit Card (please call us with the number) or
☐ Check (Please provide date mailed): Click here to enter text.

Please let us know if there is anything special about your child and how they will test – will they need more time, etc. Click here to enter text.

To Order Online through PayPal:
1. Go to www.paypal.com
2. Click “Send Money”
3. Register with PayPal for free credit card payment.
4. Click “Send Money”.
5. Make payment to our email: orders@triangleed.com
6. In the “Note” or “Message” area on the PayPal form, type in the following information: Parent’s Name, Mailing address (if different from credit card), Telephone, Specify the Test, Specify the Date you want to test, Student(s) Name and Grade
7. Submit. (PayPal will send you an acknowledgement email and will send us your order and your payment.)
Thank you for scheduling your Woodcock-Johnson achievement test with us!

Depending on your student, the test may take up to **90 minutes** to complete and costs a total of **$100 for the basic battery**, (this includes the **$50.00 deposit** to hold your test date and time slot and therefore you would pay the balance of $50 on your test day). The deposit is non-refundable if you cancel fewer than 2 weeks prior to your test date and don’t reschedule. Any extended time spent over 90 minutes testing will be charged at the rate of $25 per half hour. **Please let us know if you expect your student needs extended time or any other accommodation.**

The basic battery includes the following subtests: calculation, applied math problems, letter-word identification, spelling, passage comprehension, calculation, writing samples, and fluency in the areas of reading, math and writing. You should plan on being at the test center for **two hours**.

If you choose to schedule an extended WJ, the deposit is **$62.50** and the total cost of the test is **$125.00**. The extended battery includes an assessment of the student’s knowledge of humanities, science and social studies. These tests give one lump score on the WJIII version, but are separated into three scores on the WJIV.

Each WJ session includes a **15-20 minute consultation** with the test administrator. Additional consultation time may be purchased at the rate of **$25 per half hour** and may be conducted in our office or over the phone. You will also receive a detailed report and description of test scores. A Comprehensive Report with instructional strategies and recommendations for struggling students working below average in an area is also available for **$15.00**.

Once we receive the requested information and payment, we will send you an email receipt.

When you arrive for testing, the test administrator will take a few minutes to confirm information and put your student at ease before beginning the test. **Our waiting area is very limited. Please do not bring other children. You may leave and return after 75 minutes.**

**The WJ deposit is non-refundable if you cancel fewer than 2 weeks prior to your test date and don’t reschedule. It is due at or before the time of registration.**

Please feel free to contact us at 919-387-7004 or at info@triangleed.com with any questions. You might want to practice a math speed drill with easy addition, subtraction or multiplication if your child is unfamiliar with such, but otherwise, there really isn’t a way to “practice” for the WJ.

Thank you for taking the Woodcock-Johnson with us. We look forward to serving you.

Sincerely,

*The Triangle Assessments Team*

**PLEASE NOTE HOME OFFICE ADDRESS: Directions Are On The Next Page**
Directions to Triangle Assessments
5512 Merion Station Dr.
Apex, NC 27539
Ph 919-387-7004 or Fax 888-416-1495

From Raleigh:
Take US-1 South to Apex
Take Exit 96/Ten-Ten Rd
Turn right off ramp onto Ten-Ten Rd. Go 1.8 miles
Turn right onto Smith Rd. Go .2 miles
Turn right to stay onto Smith Rd. Go 1 mile
Turn right onto Colby Chase Dr. Go .3 miles
Take 2nd left onto Merion Station Dr and go .2 miles
We are on the right just after 5508. (We are on the corner of Merion Station and unmarked pool road.)

From Durham:
Take Hwy 55 E
Merge onto US-1 North via ramp on the left toward Raleigh. Go 1.3 miles
Take Exit 96/Ten-Ten Rd. Go .2 miles
Turn left onto Ten-Ten Rd. Go 1.5 miles
Turn right onto Smith Rd. Go .2 miles
Turn right to stay onto Smith Rd. Go 1 mile
Turn right onto Colby Chase Dr. Go .3 miles
Take 2nd left onto Merion Station Dr. Go .2 miles
We are on the right just after 5508. (It is on corner of Merion Station and unmarked pool road.)
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